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Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS SWF. MONET

bv i.KvviNii Yorit;oit- -

r liltS WITH JIK.

F. ULRICH, Grocer.
45 MIDDLE STREET.

ABSOLUTELY PURE THUS
WRECKERS AT WORK.

Yn I'aii't Im

Santa Diiiis -
in im suit O

cIoth. You won't look ti e part. A
Simla ".!? ih ii lilies nt dots
not '.. '.

Jini't li t vniir "uin'.ly lie ashamed cl j
it Simla Clans. Come today and let US

me:iur(i veil Inr a uit tliat will brace up
vmir rell'.ii-ti-t-

V. n. lialwik.
101 Miilille Street.

Christmas Stork.

mmmm

ftSafB

A nut In i t ar I.:.m1 o I iinri Uirkert
l"u in y i:.. StamlJ ii il l!aly Canl'e-- ,

'iiiil !t- "i i ;in-- inr ur tmi nnn'crou
:u n n .ml w,n nil' r j barguina
fur Hi Ii ih- - -- .i us to iimka
iiMiiu l. it "i: ' l. Call ami iximma
lie'iiii j.:i'i rl-- i whul'i-- . :

CLASS KAMI) 'PICTURES.'

T. .S.TI ItNKB. j

m:v. K:;i . . c. ;

AT COST.

My entire stock ol
Boots & Shoes must
be sold by Christmas.
Come early and se-

cure bargains.
'HAT IN Slin;-- SI'OKI'.

n Miilillr Street,

Go to

wi. ii'ii & t
I'.i Kim Sia I'eil l$eef,

a ill', Mp inn, I'nli nuil
Ciiiin .i I'i 1'i.ik, mill e
im v il . live ami
.In-- -- l i'iiil-- i s. Will have

in ir'p'y the trade .

inr ( Finest
H;"i-.'- i' in 1'ie lily at I Or.

HS .liflill St. SH

COAL! GOAL!
We !l..i.l v the very beet

ill,'l;itV of
V iii- - Ash oaI.

Ktiii.SToV K AND OIIKSTNUT'
si.i'.s.

ir.Ii'r.s U'fi at tin! vtird, rear of
Ilackliurii Willcti'a Htore, or at

llii'e, ;v; s.mtli rout street, wijl
IITl'IVC HHIIIlt iittention.

REPUBLICAN MOVEMENT ;FOl
POLITICAL WAR.

abatanllal Preparations HfIiik Hnd
cam r Cnbna Correspondent.

T Cadets and luauanrnl.'
.. , Bnll.

Washington, D. C, December 80 "Wi
are in for the war for four years," Is tlx
way Secretary Perkins puts it ntKepiibll

can headquarters.
"The Republican Institution has been it

more or less of a chrysalis state for tin
past ten days, but it has emerged into t

full fledged, broad winged eatablisKinen
which, as Mr. Perkins has it, is to sow
all over this Union for the next quadren-
nial. He was frank enough, at least, t
serve ample notice on the enemy on tin
other side of the Mississippi.

The appointments at this millionaires
lub are elegant. There are evident!:

piles of money behind it, just as then
were piles of money before it. The chain
thc'tubles, the lounges, the ottomans,th
priedicus, the pens, the pencils, thi
paper, are, all and several, magnificent.

It all makes one think of the simple pro
Wem in the rule of three, that if the

furniture of the recent Demo

cratic headquarters came within a fey

thousand votes of carrying the country
what would have been the majority i:

millions if Senator Faulkner and Law
rence Oardnor had used an ormolu clod
Brussels carpets, walnut lounge run

Irish lace curtains.
Mr. Perkins itvery close to Hon. Mail

Ilunna, and. as Air, ilunua will prnbabh
take a hand in the game for 1900, lie

the inspiration of the work nuv.
- going on. The machinery is already ii

motion, and in rapid motion.
Mr. Perkins, regardless of politics, i:

n ideal secretary, and has already com
. mended himself to the newspaper guild.

To some extent, however, ho will be suri
to tun the star chamber in such a way at
to entitle it to the name which made th.
New York headquarters famous as tin
"bureau for the suppression of news."

He said that the present activity of tlx
Republican management was due to tin
fact that it was now necessary to undi
what had been dona by the Democracy

. silently and openly for the past four year,
on the money question.- Mr. Perkins dii.
not say so, but it goes without saying
hat this early entrance "of 1 the Republi

Cans in the field denotes the extent an
folidity of the structure build by thi
Democrats for the last contest at tlu
polls.

- The plan which Mr. Perkins discussed
was, however, only that of the distribu
tion of literature. All the literature oi

- the last campaign, the illustrations am.
plates of all kinds have been stereotypes
and the mills will begin to grind in due

season. . Mr. 0, P. Austen is in charge oi
the literary department which will isem
from time to timo the documents tiia.
are considered to have been mnar. ptiw-- .

tive in the last campaign of literature.
.' The idea of an immediate campaign

' not an original Republican conccptinh
The tocsin for continuous performanpi
until 1900 was Bounded by Mr. Bryti
himself almost immediately after the an

tu ranee that Mr. McKinley was elected

fplpwing this declaration the Bimetallic
League executive pommittee came ti
Washington and laid train for 1900. Bt

foa this, however, it was stated that thi
Democratic committee would reharuesi-itsel-

for a continuation of ' the work oi
the campaign, and this will doubtless be
realised in due (ime.

Secretary Olnev has made the follow-

ing statement in regard to the ol
Henry Delgado, the Cuban correspond-
ent of a New York newspaper, who
was captured by the Spaniards in tin
province of Pinar del Rio, on Decem-

ber 18. ,:

"It appears from a report of the Hav-

ana consulate that Mr. Delgado; wa
made a prisoner by the Spanish troops

ji course of regent military operations in

te province of Pinar del Rio; .that lie
j tppqrted tq have belonged to the Stufl

pf the insurgent Major General Maceo
nd to haye been in command of the ar-

tillery, and that a letter to Maceo ami
fin frpm Maceo fq thp prpfpcl of Las
Tunibas were found on Jiis person. It
being represented to the consulate that
Delgarjo is a native-bor- n American clti-xe-

all the right to which lie is enti-

tled under our treaty with 8iin anu
Sb;equenf protocol haye been claimed
for him." . .. --

.
" - . .

Jlr. Delgado is confined in the tr.illtary
) ;i'jiit(il pf San Ambrosie, outside of

J'.tvana, The rights spoken . uf in the
i itt'llient consist of a trial by the ordi-hf- j

Judicial authorities unless the pris
oner "Is taken with arms.'' Then he
must be tried by a council of war or
court-martia- l.

The most Interesting news at inaugural
liimlquarters.is that the Westl'ointCorps
fViets certainly, and, in all Jirobnbilltv,
). e corps' 'of chdets from AnnKtiolis, wlu

; part in ti)e Inaugural parade. Chair-l- i
oq I II has scored a point in' this, as

t ',i rs w as somo doubt as to whether the
T iwnr of tli dude factories 'Would le
i 'c toatlend, .

i Reerctary of War settled the doubt
( h ring the West Pointers to be here

i they are wanted, and there is rcn- -

believe that Secretary Herbert
i lie outdone by the Secretary of

!. Is nintt'-re- cournf that' tl)es'i
i hers ihouhl be in Hie push
i.i inns, anil thoy will doubt

nt h ave of alweneo to get
round floor of tho I'ettHi

lie cvi-ni- of the hill.
'" , 't to Mull;;

1 m
English Walnuts

best quality.

Pecan Nuts,
best quality.

ALHONDS,
best quality.

Brazil Nuts,
best quality.

All left over from
Xmas which we will
sell at 10c. per pound.
Also a few mixed nuts
at the same price.

leaf And we have a uiee lot of Ports-"- n

mouth nuil New Hivcr Mullets,
fiive us u call when in need of
anything in the Grocer) liue.
You will find our goods nice
and our piicesjreasorjable.j

o
71

Will,
Brand

St.
O

NEW BEUXE, X. C.

yfTv ft"

v 11

THIS LITTLE GIRL

is looking for the bottle of

Lkaoham's Cot'tiH Balsam. It is

harmless and can readily be given
to childrenwith assurance of speedy
reletl lor their corons, souk
throats, and pulmonary troubles
in general

Columbia I Bicycles

are now ready,
PRICE $1001

Io siogle mounts, two new models have
een put out, JNos, 43 and 40. Noticeable

foatares are a wider section of wood rim.
Hush joints and larger tubing. .Numerous
minor changes have been made through
out whioh nuke these models even better
tbsn models 40 and 41, which have gain
ed such an enviable reputation throughout
tbeworld . .,

Two Tandrms with all ihe above
Improvement have also been added. '

Hartford Bicycle
luclude two emdes' of machiues.
Patterns i 'and a (List to '00 10)

' havebetn reduced to ou sod a
new machine listing at fT3 (Pat.

- terns No. and 8) have been added.

Call and get Advance Catalogue,

WILL T. HILL,
Pkene 80. 61 I. rront tract.

Mrs. Emma H. Powell,

Insurance Agent
BROAD3TUEET.

Having beef appointed agent for the
Fire Insurance companies represented by
my late huslmnd, Mr. A. H. Powll 1

most rotpectrully ask from tlie lnsnrins
public a portion ot their patronage. Any
business Intrusted to me will (eccive
prompt and citrot'ul attention, x3

of a flutter in society circles and . boom

the ticket sales for the bnll,-whic- after
all, is "to be the only terrestrial thing in

which society will be at all interested,
inaugural week.

THOUSANDS dAo WiMED

Ch minimis City , China. I'ndvr a Flood
From Landslide.

San Francisco. The steamer Peru
brings news that in addition to the
smallpox epidemic at Japanese ports,
jholera has revived nt Ilong Kong, and
iliough there are not yet many deaths,
the plague is increasing nifd serious

are expected. The disease had made
.nucli headway in many Chinese cities
mil on the island of Formosa.

The Japanese ports have declared n

piiuantine ugainnt all cholera infected
listricts.

A severe famine is reported from
Vestern China. It is particularly seven

,u the city of Cliu Yang, in Szcchuen
jrovinco, where then' liusheenaprolong-i- l

rain, causing llooils, which hnvi
iirp.iil over vast areas of country,

almost the entire rice and vege-iahl- e

crops.
The inhahitanls tire dying by scores

from starvation, and to ndd to the horroi
)f it a large portion of the city, situated
in a bluff and a bend of the Klnsha rivei

as carried under the. flood by a land
slide and about 3,000 of (lie starving
Ihincse were drowned.
The flood had undermined the base ol

ihe bluff and a portion of the hill nboui
live acres in extent, plunged into tin

ater.

Medell and Unreta Doomed.
Clnudio Perez Medell ant:

ioso Perez Garcia have been tried bj
jourt-marti- sittinn in Morro Castle,
fhey were charged with the crime of re
ellion. Their sentence lias not been an-

nounced, but they will undoubtedly 1m

condemned to death.
Two Frgnch citizens named Bene and

Louis Joseph Renandeau, have bcei
tried for the same crime by an ordinarj
court-marti- at the same place.

' Plimircd In Darkness.
Newark, N. J. The regular and rc- -

jerve Beotion of the People's Electrii
Light and Power Company's plant ai
Jity Dock, River street, and tho Passai(
ftiver, were destroyed by fire plungint;
the city into darkness, which may not Ik

relit ved for several days.
The entire plant is wrecked. Thirty- -

leven dynamos, ranging in value from
2,500 to 7,809 each, were consumed.
Leo Gamp, foreman of the regular dy-

namos room, was at the switchboard
when a sheet of flame came through from
the outside. This passsed over Gamp's
iiands, burning him severely. In an in- -

itant every wire in the plant was a ton
gue of Qanie, shooting to the "shut-offs- "

ind igniting everything which they
touched. l"

Two alarms were sent in. Hard work In
(he lire department confined the flames,
jf the four walls' of the electric light
plant.: The plant cost 200,000 two years
Ago. The loss is placed at $175,000, with
m insurance of 175.000.

JTetagrapk lleiiin.
Tlie home of Oeorgc

d. Bush, at Ellenville, N. Y. was burned
llonday. Loss, JrS.OOO.

"

.

Owing to the mild weather the St
Paul Winter Carnival 'Association has
been compelled to abandon its, plans for
an ice palace this season. '

,
4

' Fire damaged Newell's Block at Og'

densburg, N. Y., to the extent oi 25,

000. Tenants of tiia building suffered to
the aggregate amount of $40,000;

Fire in the building occupied by the
New York Consolidated Stock - and
Petroleum Exchange, did damage to the
amount of $2,000. Tlie inconvenience to
traders will be felt for several days.

Justice Pryor, in the Supreme Court
of New York, granted an order to show
cause why the Manhattan . Elevated
Railroad Company should not be re.

strained from paying dividends on its
stock, .

a.

A safe, was blown open qnd 12,000
stolen some time during Monday night
at the branch ollice of tho Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company, on West
Forty-secon- d street, New York City,
The thieves have not been caught.

Isaac Zuker, of New York, convicted
of arson in the ttrst degree, was sentenc-
ed to thirty-si-x years in prison. . The
maximum penalty is forty years. Later,
a certificate pf reasqiiubfe doubt was is-

sued, whicli operate), as a stay of pros
ccedings, i:: :'

William W"ley and wife,, of Sevier
County, Tenu,, living near Sovlersville,
were shot down in cold blood by two
men, who broke into their home. There
is no clew to the guilty parties. Many
seem to think that the perpetrators of

thei tragedy were some of the crowd
that Whaley recently had prosecuted
before 'the dram) Jury a BcViersvllle;
Sheriff Maples is working on tlie case,

Tiiri uiinii n am sir
Take Laxative llromO (juiniuu .Tablelhe
All ui uf refund the money if it fail
to cure. 23iJ .
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ATTEMPT TO DERAIL S. A. L.

VESTIBULE TRAIN.

A Freight Train the Victim. Engineer
Injured, Plreman Killed. Third

Attempt to Wrerk Trains Willi,
in Ten Days.

Special.
Raleigh, N. C, December 30. Un

known persons, it is supposed tramps,
early this morning wrecked a freight

train on tlie Seaboard Air Line two mih s

west of here, by removing tlie fish plates
and spikes from the rail on a thirty foot

embankment.

The engine and ten cars wore wrecked,
i'wo of engineer John RobcrBton'B ribs
were broken and the fireman, colored,
was caught beneath the engine and kill
ed.

The fish plates and spikes which were
removed and a crowbar used in remov-
ing them have been found.

The purpose of the persons who dis
placed the rail was to wreck the fast
vestibnled train, which was luckily over
an hour late.

Two other attempts to wreck trains on
the Seaboard have been made within ten
lays within three miles of Iialelgh.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

December 30.
lAXt AitY cotton in New York opened at

0.84 and declined to GTS and closed at
0.7S,.

Tiik tone has been rather weak all day.
Liveiii'OOI. market was quiet and easier at

the close.
Yours truly,

J. E. Lai ham.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago, December 30.

OI'KXIXd. CI.OSK.
May Wheat ... tW 83
.May Ribs. ...... ... 8.92 3.97.1

RICH RED BLOOD i the
of good health. That is why

Hood's Siirsapnrilla, the One True
Blood Purifier, gives HEALTH.

A FEW UON'TS.

'Don't let your heels get 'elanty
if you wish to kccp'yotir trowsert
in good shape."

"Don't strap your vest in tight ii

you want it to bo smooth in front.'
"Don't be eccentric in the muttei

of dress."
jl"Dou't pin tho ends o! your scarf

to your skirt bosom. Use a regular
retainer, it is cheap and conven-

ient."
"Don't wear loud buttons." Anil

tbove all, Don't forget to try How- -

i'u for Clothing, Hats and Shoes.
J. M. HOWARD.

E. W. Smallwood

Under Hotel Chattawka, South
Front Street, New Borne, N. C.

: FULL LINE OF'

Creneial

Stoves, . ,. a

Carpenters Tools, '
Cutlery,

. . Tablo Ware, ' ,
Barbed Wire,

Galvanizod.Pipe, , -
rumps,

Lime,
Piaster -

and Cement.

Personal attention to the
prompt and correct filling of all or
derg. ; - 'i--

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

Do yon jvant to REST a house f
Have you a house to RENT I

I)o you want to BUY or SELL Real
Estate, in New Berne J . i.

Do you want to buy or sell a farm in
Craven county . ',.'

Do rou want to buy cheap lots near
the city on easv psymenb or Tcry- - io
lor cash S ;

If so call at the NEW BERNE REAL
ESTATE AGENCY, serosa the street
tiom the Post OHIce. -

Larue Warehouse for stonrce nesr
steamer docks for rent cheep,

fuSTColleclioo of Rents a Specially,

E. E. HARPER,

J. E. Latham,
") ('raven Street.

Cotton Dciic: vii Coinmissioxi Merokt
Call on n e for Cemttit. Lime. Term

Coitd Pipe, Cotton I!.iui;iii;nncl Th s.
hlorasw ir 500 tales cm tun

II. W. SIMPSOX,
Funeral Director and

EinbaJiiicr.
VI Broml flrtvi Til iNI-'.-

BC'liuHal ItuOua a Sin ctiiltv

Money to Loan
on City Property.

Apply to S.M. Brinson.

Big 8ale of

TOT
A l

Fire
Works

.0 per eel .0

Less Than Cost !

JOHN DtiNN.

55 & 57 Pollock St.

Books
p

Stationery

LATEST Newspapers, rerlodl-ralsaa- d

Xafazlaea, maj always
be fonad at , .

,

T. W. --WATERS'.
" rlQ5 Middle St.
tSTSubscriDtlons received for all peri--

odlcala, 8cliool supjilles for sale. Orders
lakes for school supplies. .

Latest
(lard Novels. Pencils, pens, luks, tc

HOl.U.-SrK- & t'OA. 1

'I'lmlii' .1 .

1 Bunches

Bananas,
75c. & $1.00 a bunch.

. ''Xext to lo I Ollics. '

W. P. Burrus..... ...... Ralph Ory.
Hurra & Qrny,

: Wholessje an 1 IWall Dealers If -

. - jr '

1 : uai,
vtiitiiii .is.mus VI A vvu

Cotton and Cora Men .;:


